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Today's Menu heat stirring well until snlxtura '
thickens. Blend in butter; CaUup
and chili powder. Add ham, corn
ad salt to teste. Transfer , io a '

shallow baking dish; Prepare the
six slice ' of bread : for Baked
Toast Topping, . as "follows: ' re--;

move crusts and spread - both-side- s

of bread generously with
butter. With a sharp knife, score
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Mills' Home
Scene of
Parties ,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
H. Mills on Court street is the
scene of two delightful parties
this :. weekend. Tonight their
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Hanson
(Ha Mills), who is now living in
Camas,7 Wash., Will be hostess
for an informal party in compli-
ment to Miss Martha . Sprague,
who recently revealed her wed-
ding date to Mr. Melvin T. Hur-
ley of San Francisco as June 14.

A group of . the bride-elec- t's

intimate friends have been bid-
den tq the affair and after an
evening of contract a late sup-
per wjll be served by the host-
ess. Bouquets of roses arid other
garden flowers will provide the
decorative note.

Mr. and Mrs.' Mills', enter-
tained' at dinner Friday night .

.
'A IV. 1 f m

There will be (surprises' In
store for the diner on food pre-

pared according to the following
menus for the weekend;

TODAY
. v Banana Salad ;". v--"

' Peanut butter dressing "

Sauerkraut with i

Steamed frankfurters
, Steamed new potatoes

. Butterscotch tapioca
. i Overnight. cookies

SUNDAY
Green salad .",

French dressing
. Saratoga lamb roll ,

--

Tresh peas in noodle ring
' " Rhubarb cobbler

MONDAY
Green bean salad

Thousand Island dressing
Creole ham pie

"Pineapple nut sundae
CREOLE HAM PIE

VA cups milk
... 5 slices bread . :

..--

tablespoons butter '

2 tablespoons catsup
teaspoon chili powder ,

lhi cups cooked diced ham
1 cup whole kernel corn
Salt to taste .
6 slices bread
3 tablespoons butter

" Scald milk. Remove crusts
fromL the 5 slices of enriched
bread - and crumble the bread
into the milk. Cook over low

, TOOTING THEIR HORNS
wmcn appears torugnt at trie nign scnooi auaiionura. unaer uie

Mother's Day is Gift Day!

or cut each slice into small
squares,, almost through to bot-

tom Arrange slices, cut side up,
on top of ham mixture. Bake .in
hot oven 400 .', degrees) until
bread is crisp and golden about
20 minutes. . . . ". , . . J

West Salem Loses
Damage Action ;

.DALLAS A verdict of $255 for
the plaintiff was returned in the
case of C C. and Alice Cannon vs.

"city of West Salem.
; The Cannons brought suit . for1

damage to their home and furni-
ture attributed to a plant.for mix-
ing hot asphalt which was set up
adjacent to their, home.

The case was heard before
Judge Arlie Gn Walker.

The case of state vs. James Leo
Uebelman, Salem, has been post-
poned duel to illness of the state's
chief witness.
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ASH TRAYS

NEW AthTreys Co' fall Off

CARD TABLES

Iuniorfhcnoruc orchestra
Daion oi yemon wiscarsoa.

iocum,uu ana rvierun ocnuize,
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Mciccabees Plan
BGIliBfit Party

The I Maccabees of Capital
Tenthive, 84D, met Thursday
night at the Fraternal temple for
the regular review. Glenn New- -

land presided and Charles Lash
was appointed chairman of the
entertainment committee for
May 15 at which time a comedy
will be presented. - x

.There will be ' no . business
meeting on May. 8 as the Bee-
hive! Sewing club is sponsoring
a benefit card party at the hall
at 8 o'clock. Bridge, five hundred
and t pinochle will be in play,
Heading .the committee are Eli
zabeth Follis, Florence Reay, Sy
bil 'Dotten and refreshments.
Edith Frank and A. L. McDowell.

! I

BODY1 Party Is
,rpii' 1 lQIl- nlirSaClV.

On Thursday, nearly 100
babies came back to the Salem
Deaconess hospital for the an
nual baby day party given by
the auxiliary. :

The rooms were decorated by
Mrs. Alma Barkus and Mrs. A.
W. Metzger. The tea table, ar
ranged by Mrs. Robert FJfstrom
and Mrs. Lorenz Schnuelle was
presided over by Mrs. L. D.

.Waterman and Mrs. J. J. Nunn.
Assisting were Mrs. A. H. Wil
son,' Mrs. L. F. Heuperman and
Mrs. J. Henningson.

May 12 is National hospital
day and the auxiliary will as
sistiwith the open house at the
Deaconess hospital. The public is
invited.

j ;

GERVAIS Miss Marian Nib--
ler daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

,H. E. Nibler, left by train last
Wednesday night for New York

' where she was married Wednes-
day morning, April 30, to Cecil
Sowa, a former Woodburn man,
She was met in Chicago by Mrs.
John; Eaton,-siste- r of Mr. Sowa,
who I accompanied her to New
York to attend the wedding.
which was solemnized in the
Sacred Heart church in Craw
ford,: New Jersey, Rev. Donnelly
officiating. Attendants were Mrs.
Eaton and Frank Sowa, sister
and brother of the groom. Mr.
and Mrs. Sowa will reside in
New? York where Mr. Sowa is
in business with his brother.

ine musicians aoove are ueit
8. (Statesman photo)

With Salem!
Folk at OSC

By ISABEL McGILCHRIST

The all-sch-ool honor convoca-

tion was held Wednesday in the
men's gym honoring students of
high scholastic achievements.
Among those gaining recognition
were 'Eileen Hoi den, who won
the first honor for the : sopho-

more Lipman Wolfe prize, and
Quentm Zielinski, awarded hon-

orable mention for the t senior
s

prize. The feature of the convo-
cation was the announcement of
newly selected members ff Phi
Kappa Phi, national scholastic
honor society. Marion Hess num-

bered among new pledges' of the
organization. "

"? ;

.'r A 17-y- ear tradition will be
celebrated May 8-- 11 when moth-

ers and guests gather on' the
campus for Women's weekend
iestivities,' with a busy and va-

ried program in the offing. Com-
mittee's have been making plans
for the last month in preparation
for this anticipated event: Invi-
tations were sent out last week
by committee members ; Natalie
Neer and Shirley ; McKay, while,
Virginia Steed is' arranging de-

tails for the formal banquet
Working on the set for the dra-
matic production regularly fea-
tured as Dart of the entertain- -

;.ment is Alice Cunningham, who
is designing' scenery . for- - the

. play. ' . ' J; ,

Another honor has been con-
ferred upon Marion Hess this
week by. being selected as pledge
for Omicron Nu, home economics
honor society, at the formal ini-

tiation and- - banquet Tuesday
' night. At the close of the cere-
mony the group eleofed new of-

ficers for the society, Selecting
Marion as yice-preside- ntl

Intercollegiate competition was
the theme of the Oregon Student
Science conference held last
Saturday at Linfield, Phil Mc--

. Kinley was one of Oregon State's
representatives in the meet, win-
ning second place in the psychol-
ogy and geology section.?

As is the tradition with most
Delta Delta Delta sorority chap-
ters throughout the country, the
OSC - chapter held its annual
"pansy breakfast" for graduat-
ing seniors last Sunday at the
house, with Ruth Anunsen act-
ing as chairman of the affair. .

Miss Bell Is j
Hostess j

Miss Margaret Bell entertained
;members of her club at a dessert

uppe r Thursday night at,' Schneider's dining room. - Con-- "tract bridge was in play during
the evening. i . J - :

A special guest' was .Miss
Helen Langille. Members are
Mrs. Frank Shafer. Mrs.. ClaT--
bourne Dyer, .Mrs. Cari b. Col-
lins, Mrs. Lynn Heise, Mrs. Rich--
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CLUB CALENDAR ,
FRIDAY t

Old fashioned box cupper. First
Christian church. 8 p.m.

Unitarian Alliance with Mrs.
Helen Goodenough at 1850 Che-mek- eta

street. 2 p.m. Red Cross
work.. -

VFW auxiliary. .130 dessert
luncheon with Mrs. Frank Neis-wand- er,

1641 Chemeketa street.
- Juvenile Neighbors oi Wood
craft,. Fraternal temple, 4 p. m.

AVRfc at VFW hall, 2 p. m.
Salem Heights Woman's club,

2 p.- - m.
Englewqod Woman's club wtih

Mrs. A. R. Tartar, ?33 Garden
Road, 2 p. m.

MONDAY
Hal Hibbard auxiliary, busi-

ness meeting 7 :30 p. m. at Wom-
an's clubhouse.

Delta Tau - Gamma . Mothers
Club, Lausanne hall. 2:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild of Ja-
son Lee church with Miss Maxine
Clark, 1493 North Commercial
street, S p.m.

American Legion auxiliary, new
Legion home I p.m. War mothers
honored. i

Salem Junior Woman's clubmeet at chamber of commerce, S
pm. ,. ,

TUESDAY Ii

North Salem WCTU with Mrs. ;

F. O. Repine, 950 Union street, 2
.p.m.

DAV all day sewing meeting
with Mrs. Vern Ostrander, route
six. no-ho- st luncheon at noon.

American War Mothers at '

American Legion hall, 2 pjn.
FRIDAY

Council of Church Women atCourt Street Christian church, 10 -

am.

VFW Activities
Are Many '

junior department Vice-preside- nt,

Veterans Foreign Wars
auxiliary Mrs. Walter Wickert,
president of Marion auxiliary
No. 661, and Mrs. F; X. Hoer-et- h,

motored to Portland Thurs-
day to be present at the. instal-
lation of officers of Veterans
Foreign Wars auxiliary No. 1325
at Navy Legion hall.

Mrs. Frank Neiswander served
a dessert luncheon in her home
to the auxiliary and their friends
Friday afternoon. Those present
were Mrs. Charles Norton, Mrs.
Elmer Ideen, Mrs. Larry Eaton,
Mrs. Effie Wetzel, Mrs. Elvira
Beard, Mrs. Carl Fox, Mrs. Frank

,

Deyilin, Mrs. Barbara; Cameron,
Mrs. Russell Mudct Mrs. F. X.

Eugene Hart, Marilyn Hart, Mrs.
Dave Furlough, Mrs. Leon Han--
sen, Mrs. Zoe McCormick, Mrs.
w uun, mrs. nans nor
stetter, Mrs. Frank MUlett, Mrs.
Ralph k Harlan, Mrs. - Christie
Moorman, Mrs. E.K. Jandreall,
Mrs. Jack Van Cleef, Mrs. Eva
Rush, Mrs. Ward Wolfe, Mrs. W.
J. Wickert, Mrs. CarrAllport,
Mrs. Virgil Bolton, Mrs ,Bert
Tompkins, Mrs. Arvin Strayer,
Mrs. Chris Free, Mrs. Doyd
Perkins and the hostess Mrs.
Nieswander. tEdith Mudd, Junior depart--"
ment vice-preside- nt, announced
that Mabel C. Tanner, national
president of Veterans Foreign
Wars auxiliary will visit Oregon
May 9 and 10. Auxiliary mem-
bers will meet in Portland at the
Alderway tea tdom at. 12 o'clock
May 10, with a council meeting
afterward and a banquet at 8:30
in the evening in the Streamline

'room f the Imperial hotel. An'
open department meeting in the
Dorcus room in the Masonic hall
will follow. I .

.
..
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Thetas-Mee- t at
Home -

Mrs. W.Wells Baum was host-
ess to the Kappa Alpha Theta '

alumnae Thursday night at herhome in Ben Lomand park. Mrs.
Taylor Hawkins and Mrs. James
Stone were assisting hostesses.
The group worked on Bundles
for Britain during the evening
and a late supper followed.

Attending were Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Mrs. George Hug, Mr.
Charles Heltzel, Mrs. Richard
Slater, Mrs. George Schwarz,

, Mrs. James Sears, Mrs. Donald
McCargar, Mrs. Emily Sedgwick,
Mrs. R. P. Sedgewick of Port-
land, Miss Frances Jenson, Miss
Genevieve Reed, Miss Eloise
Buck and the hostess.

.;

'Mrs, Curtis Odenborg enter--
, tained members of the Good

. Neighbors club Tuesday at a '

luncheon m honor of Mrs: Pearl
; Upson's birthday. Places were
also laid for Mesdames Neva
Leighty, Sadie McClain. Reva
Thompson, Carrol Courtineer, J.a Courtineer, John St. Clair,' Stuart Johns, William McKin- -'
ney, Milton Steward,. Mysta
Hendricks and Austin Cater.

a Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Livesley
and Mr. Roderick livesley spent
the first part of the week in Van-
couver, BC, as the guests . of

: Mrs. Livesley's father, Mr.
.George W. DeBeck.While in the

;. ; north Mrs. Livesley went over to
4 ' Victoria where she attended the
I, annual garden festival.

Miss Betty Ann Thorhdike and
Miss Mary Louise ' Olliver are

. attending the Kappa . Kappa
Gamma province convention at

. Oregon State college this week-
end and are delegates fro the

" Salem alumnae group.

bttUUtf flea 3tMpa!

MAXINE BURfc'N
I Editor

Willamette
Couples
To Wed

s

Two Willamette university
couples have announced plans
lor their spring weddings.
"At the dinner party on Mon-

day at the- - Beta Chi sorority
house in honor of Miss Delma
Jean Jones on the occasion- - of
her birthday she told her soror-

ity sisters that on May 18 she
will be married to Mr. Albert
Klassen.

The wedding will take place
at the - Jason Lee Methodist,
church. The betrothal of the
couple was revealed this winter.
Miss Jones,! the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert T. Jones of
Grants Pass, is a member of
Beta Chi sorority. Mr. Klassen,
the son of Mrs. and Mrs. P. K.
Klassen of Dallas, is now work-
ing on his master's degree in
education. He is a member .of
Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity,
Tau Kappa Alpha and Blue Key.

Commencement day, June - 7,
has been chosen for the marriage
of Miss Louise Tucker and Mr.
Stanley brownhill, both of Port-
land. The couple will be married
in Salem at the First Presbyter-
ian church.! i '

' Miss Tucker attended Willam-
ette last year and was prominent
in YWCA and forensic activities.
Mr. Brownhill will graduate in
June and is active in the cam-
pus YMCA. ' !

Pattern

If you love to hear those 'how
' $UM you've become!' remarks,
, choose this Anne Adams style
for your next sewing venture!
It's a gay deceiver, Pattern 4742,

' for it accents your charms and
plays down your pounds at the
same time A full-leng- th panel
at the front gives you wn

lines. And that popular
longer-waist- ed line is introduced
In low-point- ed seams at either
side of the panel and a hipline
seam in back. Notice the double
skirt panels at either side-fro- nt

-- they're smart, flattering ' and
comfortable too, for they give
nice walking freedom. Bustline

. softness is held in place by deco--.

rative - gathers at the , bodice
; seams- - You might notch the
- neckline and the "short . sleeves

, and add vivid little bows for
' extra gaiety. - - --

Pattern 4742 is available ; in
women's sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 4i,

; 46, 48 and 50. Size 38 takes 3V4
yards S5-in- ch fabric .

' Send rUTEEN CENTS (1Sc la
coins for this Ann Adams pat-
tern. WriU plainly SIZE, NAME,

. ADDRESS and STYLE NUMBER.
Order the brilliant Ann Adams

1941 Pattern Book today, and get
your wardrobe ready for the turn
of the fashion season I There'
real tirers-maki- ng fun and ati-- f
action tor you in this collection

of unusually timple-to-se- w ftyles
for very su and purpose. You'll
find tailored mode . . . garden-tres- h

prints . . . sportster . .
evening, weddinf and graduation
Bownj , . . lingerie . , . accessor- -

, it s. Order a copy no'. you'll like
our rr'r rt riil service! BOOK

CNTS. PATTERNHF7 r N Ct NTS. BOOK AND
P ATI f WN TOGETHER. TWEN-
TY FIVE CENTS.

c ni your order to The Oregon
t' ''Tstn, Pattern denartment.

a,
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From Portland comes word of

to Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rob--
ertson cJessie tieeie; zormeriy
of Salem. This is the couple's
first child and was born at the
Emanuel hospital on Tuesday.
The baby's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Fosttr Steele and Mr.
George R. Robertson of Portland.

Board Members
Are Elected .

The annual election of board
members for the Salem Zonta
club followed the dinner Thurs-
day night for which covers were
placed for 19 members at the
Quelle. Mrs. Xenea Booth, a new
member, was introduced by
Mrs. Mabel BrownelL the presi- -
dent. . Board members elected

L. May Rauch, Miss Mabel Sav-- ;

age, Mrs. Dora Stacey and Mrs.'
Winifred R. Herrick.

Mrs. Dora Stacey, delegate to
the recent conference gave her
report Plans were - announced
for a "kidnap" party on May 22,
at the home of a member, which
will celebrate the club's annual
birthday. A splendid, ceview of
the book The Beloved "Returns"
was given by Dr. Helen Pearce.;

Covers were placed at the din-
ner for Mrs: Mabel Brownell,
Miss Helen Barrett, Miss Lillian
McDonald, Miss L, May Rauch,
Miss Genevieve Morgan, , Dr.
Helen Pearce, Miss Helen Yock-e-y,

Miss . Dorothy Pearce, Miss
Nellie Schwab, Mrs. ' Winifred. R.
Herrick, Mrs. Alice Page, Mrs.
XaVerne Winkler, Mrs. Lila
Peterson, Mrs. Dora Stacey; Mrs.
Edna Hunt, Mrs. Leila Black,
Miss Helen Bocker ' and Mrs.
Agnes Booth. .

-

Nebraska Group
Entertained

The Nebraska Auxiliary was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Ben Randall on W. Knob Hill,
Wednesday at their monthly cov-
ered dish luncheon: After the
business meeting an interesting
social hour ' was enjoyed. Mrs.. '

L. E. Gillsey, Mrs. Randall and
Mrs. Vaughn provided the club
with, a program.'

Members present were: Mrs.
Clyde Farley, Mrs. Y. Abbott,
Mrs. A. L. DaMoude, , - Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. L. E. Gilkey;
Mrs. B. M. Randall, Mrs. 4 Albert
Hoevet, Mrs. Blanche Stuart,
Mrs. Clara McDerby, Mrs. John
Pflug, Mrs. Norah M. Pound,
Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mrs. C.
S. McCollam, Mrs. L. H. Webb,
Mrs. E. N. DeHut, Mrs Henry
Helmhout, Mrs.' Leona Johnson,
Mrs.' R. E. Abernathy, Mrs. El- -.

mer Ideen, Mrs. R." M. Cham-
bers, Mrs Margaret Willis, Mrs.
L. Dagenhardt and Mrs. Earl
Hall, a guest

Ana Carson, daughter of Mr.

tained . the Bush school teach-
ers at tea on Friday afternoon.

v ' -

DALLAS The May meeting of
the Dallas Woman's club will be
held Tuesday afternoon at Library
halL The chief item at the busi-
ness meeting will be the election
of officers to serve for the new
club. year;.. r;. :

Mrs. Buena Maris, Oregon State
college, will be guest speaker talk- -

u'uui xiiciii, ; vioun . oDugaio
and Alice Crary Brown, Salem,
pianist; two violin solos by Miss
Broer accompanied by her moth-
er, Mrs. Fred Broer, Salem.
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was in play after the dinner
inour; j

Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur A. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Hickok, Mr. and
Mrs. Claire W. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. IJf. Scott Page, Mr. and Mrs.

r J. Lyman Steed, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kellar and Mr. and Mrs.
MUls. i .

' f ;

Play Tonight to -
;Be'Funny

' To fclimax today's May Week-
end festivities at Willamette
university the junior class will
present the Shakespearean com- -

dy,5 jfThe Comedy of Ersors"
at Leslie auditorium tonight at
8:15iJTickets may be obtained
at Quisen berry's.

The cast of 25 is directed by
Mrs. Genevieve Oppen who
stated yesterday that she con-
siders the comedy the Univer-
sity's! best dramatic production
of the year. Freshmen Keith and
Kent Markee are the Dromios
of the play. These very identical
twins have caused much amus-
ing confusion in both rehearsal
and plot Other of the humorous
roles fin this most hilarious of
comedies are taken by Frances
Pickard, Hollo Stowaser, Don
Wilson, Helen NewlanoV Gilbert.
Clausman, Wes McWain, Bar-
bara jMinor, Leonard Steinbock,
ArnieJ Hardman, Bob McGee,
Bob Voigt, Carl Seibel, Lois
Phillips; and Mary Head.

Present at tonight's perform-
ance iwill be the Willamette uni-
versity May court, Queen Bar--
bara .Young, and Princesses
Hazel Bunnell and Dorothy
Baldwin.

r

MrS. ThOmDSOnyAlipiUU
eteS LlUlD

Mri. F. Thompson entertained
the Little Garden club at a May
Day party and dessert luncheon
on Thursday. Old fashioned cor-
sages! of Cecile Brunner roses
and; candy tuft decorated each
trayJ.

At the business meeting Mrs.
Homer McWain and Mrs. C. A. ,

Kells were elected delegates to
the.: annual meeting of the Ore-
gon Federation of Garden clubs
in Grants Pass.

Installation of new officers
was held with Mrs. C. Sawyer
taking over her duties as presi-
dent; Mrs. R. E. Cartwright, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Paul Acton, sec-
retary; and Mrs. H. Woodburn,
librarian.

Mrs. Homer McWain, the re-
tiring president, was presented
a garden hat filled with flowers.
The afternoon was spent inform-
ally land Mrs. C. A. Graham won ;.

first prize in the flower recogni-
tion game and Miss Barbara An-
derson received., first in the May ;

Dayt basket competition. After-th- e

meeting the group enjoyed
; lovely hillside gardens of '

Mrs; Thompson. "
. .,......... . .

. Fourteen girls were, present:
at j jthe - meeting of the VFW I

daughters on Thursday. The
- honor guest was Mrs." Russell

;

.Mudd the State Junior Activity,
chairman. The Post and the

:

auxiliary are invited to attend
the I daughters installation on
Thursday, May 8, at 7:30 at the,"
VFW halt

if""-'-
Mr. and Mrs. Hnfh McCam- -

mon and son, Bill, of The Dalles
are the weekend guests of Mr.
and. Mrs. Wallace Carson.

By DOLORES BOLAND

- It's Abont Time to use Individ- - "

mal trays when you serve buffet
meals. Buy inexpensive cookie
sheets and paint them with four-ho- ur

enamel. Make them white
or' cream color ... whichever
blends with your china.

nit
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M0t4l MILLER'S

111 NEW

1& itwdMm John ..Carson, enter.
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One Thousand
Pairs

nylon
1

Mrs. Busick, Miss Doris
Drager,- - Miss Cynthia DeLano,
Miss Mary. White, Miss Marcelia
Vesper ; and Miss Dorothy Blais- -
dell. ; - ,

Luncheon for
loan Elliott

.

'
. -

Joan EUiott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Elliott will hoses

i I
.

i ir '

I f

celebrate her tenth birthday to-- 00 Family Relationships." ,

when A special musical inday she entertains a group program,
of her friends at luncheon at the observance of : national music
home of her parents on Marion week' has been arranged. This will
street - I include two flute numbers by Mrs.

After the luncheon the girls James Stone, Salem; ensemble
will enjoy an afternoon of Ice nulBbr of Schubert' --Ava Maria"
skating at the Ice Arena. Joan's .bf Ivan K Warner, vocal-gues- ts

wiU be Suzanne Huggins, Mrf-- Stone flutist, Kathleen

Latest Colors . AH Sizes
Buy Now and for
J Mother's Day

$-15-
0 3 pairs

$4.25IT 1 pair
1 !

Others $1.35

Sarah Jane Backstrand, Suzanne
Barnes, Marjorie Becke and Bar-bar-

Zumwalt T: m . v

Dr. and Mrs. L. Kimball Page
are the parents of their; second
daughter born Friday morning at
the Emanuel : hospital in Port-
land. "The paternal-- ' grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. U. S?ott Page
of Salem. . ' ' f . :

Mis Gee LePretre ef Portland
has been the. house guest of Mr.i
and Mrs. George Otten this week.
:

. ;..;. :,
Miss Mary Eason has as her

house' guest this weekend, Miss
Ruth Kaser of Portland.

ft',,


